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I bave also to inform the House that 
bave received the following wireless 

message, dated 21st August, 1972 from 
the Sub-Divisional Magistrate, Banda, 
Uttar Pradesh: 

"Shri R. R. Sharma, Member, 
Lok Sabha, who took out a pro
cession of Jan Sangh workers in 
the town, was arrested at about 
12.30 hours, today"-

the same time which I had fixed for 
the motion here--

"for hreach of Prohibitory Orden; 
promulgated under section I~, 
Criminal Procedure Code, lD 
Banda town and Wwt convicted 
under sec. 188, Indian Penal Code, 
and sentenced to imprisonment 
till rising of court and rele .... d at 
17.OU hours". 
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12.21 hrs. 

RE' INCIDENTS AT 
SHAHDARA-~·nnld. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: On a point 
of order. You had said that the 
Mini."tcr should make a statement and 
on the h;t~i", of that there might he a 
factual discu\~ion. Subsequent to that. 
you \;J.id that it shon notice questiCnl 
1" goin~ to be admitted. Is it not a 
fact that the purp0'ie of the ,hort 
notice question is only to elicit infor
mation. nothing more? But if a state
ment i ... made on the floor of the Hou5e 

and certain discussion talr.es placo DO 
the basis of that, he could L'Xpr_ 
certain opinion and we could aho do 
so. But the scope of a short notice 
question is only linllted to eliciting 
certain information. 

MR. SPEAKER: He can aslr. supple
mentaries about tho factual oilWltlOll. 

SHRI SAMAR GUHA: The stab> 
ment should be made hy the MiniBt ... 
and on the basis of that sortie discus
sion should be allowed. My humble 
submission to you is that you should 
not back out of Ihat suggestion. 

SOME HON. MEMBERS: rose-

MR. SPEAKER: No more disclll
lion on this. 

SHRl S. M. BANERJEE: Some 
Lok Sahiia Secretaria! cI... IV em
ployees arc coming from the Shahd~u. 
area. They arc facing a lot of 
difficulties because of the heating by 
the police. In tbe case of a short 
notice question. the scope and time are 
limited. You will just ring the bell 
and cut short the questio1l>. 1 would 
request you to allow wmc sort of 
discu\8ion. Othcrv.rise, it will mean 
an ene,)uragl'ml'nl to the Delhi police 
to continue their beating of tbe people. 

MR. SPEAKER: After Ihe shori 
notice qUC<ili(m, he may a..-..k tioUpplo
mcntarics. 

SHRI S. M. BANERJEE: No Mini ... 
ter hao!» \'i!ooilcd the pll:1cc and secn what 
is happc'ning there. Doe~ th(." Mini~ler 
want rhal the YumuDa water !thould 
al.,o go red '! (/mcrrupliof2s). 

MR. SPEAKER: Thi, i, a matter 
in regard 10 which a judicial inquiry 
has aln.'ildy been announced :,,- /T::3'lf 
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